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OUTLINES, t
Chicago grain and provisiqn market.

- At the Capital O'Rourke's resig-

nation; dismissal of Treasury clerks; ap-

pointment of postmasters. Gov.

Flower not a candidate for
Base ball parries vestesday.

Tram robbers loiled Two of them shot
and two captured. South Caro-

lina Democrats The anti-Tillm- con- -

The Convention of Democraaic
Clubs. N. Y. Republicans Levi

P. Morton nominated for Governor.
CottcJn spots and futures.

Chicago gamblers successfully resist a

raid by private detectives. The

Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows

Officers elected; the grand parade.
Foreign News The Japanese

victory; another Chinese array in the
fjed. Heav rains at Atlanta.

New York markets : M'-ne- on call

easy at 1 per sent., with last loan at 1 per

cent , and closing offered at 1 percent.;
cotton quiet and steady; middling gull 7

cts.; middling uplands 6 cts.; Southern
flour dull and weak; common to fair

. ra $2.103.00; eoot! to choice do.
; 003.50; wheat (airly active and

ii roer; No. 2 red in store; and at ele-v- a'

jr 5758 cents; afloat 5858&
cents; coin dull and firmer; No. 2 at ele-- v

t(t 6263 cents; afloat 65 cents;
iL turpentine weak at 28)4 28,

t, tosin dull and firm; common
tn good strained $1 151 20.

ft is said that the Sugar Trust was
behind that planters', bolt in Louis-

iana. The Trust is afraid of free
sugar.

Vicksburg. Miss., is a dry town
now. It used to be a river town, but
now it is only at high water that the
boats can get within three miles of
the town.

The islet of Massowa, in the red
sea to which Italy is sending her
anarchists, is said to be one of the
hottest places on earth. Giving
them a sort of foretaste of the here-

after, as it were.

It is said that Levi P. Morton is

in the lead for the Republican nomi-
nation for Governor of New York.
Ife has the machine with him and a
bar'l, both potent agencies in a Re-

publican convention.

Among the casualties reported in
one of the Chinese-Japanes- e dis-

putes, Gen. Yeh and Lieut. Gen. Sho
lost their hats. Their heads were
not in them, which makes it a less
serious matter for Yeh and Sho, sho'
enough.

It takes eleven men, at a cost of
. 50,000 per annum to report the pro-

ceedings of United States Senate
and House for the Congressional
Record, but that's a small matter
compared to what it costs to print
ihe stuff they report, one-ha- lf of
which, if not more, is trash.

"Maine's favorite son," T. B.
Reed, Esq., proposes to do consider-
able stumping between this and No-

vember. He is billed for States East
and West as far as the Pacific. This
will give Tom a chance to see the
boys and do some whooping up for
himself.

The theatre managers refuse to
make dates for Madeline Pollard and
the Actors' Union protests against
her going on the stage as an insult
to the profession. If Madeline can't
get the boards and insists on show-

ing herself she will have to run a
side show of her own. Madeline and
the Col. should both retire, for the
public are tired, to put it mildly, of
both.

To stop raids on his watermelon
patch and catch the raiders an Ar-
kansas farmer injected poison into
some of his finest melons. It worked,
for when he went out to reconnoitre
next morning he found two dead
boys and a dead man his son, a
neighbor's son and a farm hand.
About that time the neighbor whose
son was poisoned came over and
pumped a handful of buckshot fntp
the poisoner's head. e

Hon. Chauncey M. Depew. who
has returned from Europe, says he

nM candidate for Governor of
New York. The nomination was
offered bim before going to Europe,
hut the acceptance would have
necessitated his giving up his
European trip, but he couldn 't
afford that for the doubtful honor
of running as the Republican candi-
date for Governor, with the proba-
bilities largely in favorof his being
walloped.
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The
Carpet

Business,
Should come this way this season,

for we have the Newest Creations,
and at prices that were not dreamed
of a year ago. They are now ready
for your inspection. Remember, we

have them in stock not to come or
to be ordered.

Axrpinsier & Body Brussels
With borders to match. Three-pl-

and Ingrain in the choicest patterns.

Rags and Art Squares.
Those new Moquet Rugs are beau

ties.

Draperies and furniture Covering.

Many new things in Curtain Mus

lins. The

Oriental NegusCurt ains
are the most novel thing ever shown

in this market.

Japanese and India Silks.
A large and superb line to select

from. Ori," a new Drapery.
Also Japanese Crepes. Ask to see
them.

Madrass, Silkaline and Scrim.
A full line of Silk and Cotton

Fringes.
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

A. D. BROWN,
Successor to Brown & Roddick.

No. 9 North Front Street.
sep 16 t f

THE MODERN SOAP,

Never Allow thisSoap to Soai in Water.

"Coal Oil Johnny's" Petroleum
Soap is made by a novel process
which is patented. It is white and
transparent. It contains no soda, re-

sin, or tallow. Never boiled.

This Soap contains Vaseline and
about 10 per cent, of glycerine, and
has, also, all the improvements
known to science.

The Petroleum from which this
Soap is made is deoderized, but con-
tains all the virtues of crude oil.

For complexion, any kind of skin
disease, to' let, laundry, bath, stable,
dishwashing, iron workers, miners,
painters and printers. Removes
grease from clothing, printer's ink
from hands. Railroad men never
used its equal.

This Soap becomes more transparent with age, as it
has no filler to make weight. It will not shrink, warp
or discolor. For sale by

WORTH & WORTH.
aug 2 tf

Latest Prices,
Splendid Bleaching 34c yrd
Extra heavy Unbleaching 3c "
Yarn wide Bleaching, (no

dressing) 5c "
Remnants Canton Flannell 5c "
Extra heavy 8c "
Yard wide Unbleaching 4c "
Heavy Ginghams 5c "
Dress Linings H$c "
Men's and Boys' Sweaters,

worth 75 cents for 25c "
One lot Men's Calf Shoes $.65
75c Corsets now 58c
$1.00 Corsets now 68c

Goods are rushing in and must be
sold.

Look for our "ad" next week.
Take the cars to

J. H. REHDER & CO,,
Next to Fourth Street Bridge,

We pay Car fare paid on all purchases of $2 and over.
Phone 118. sep 16 tf

HOT HOW MUCH

Profit we can make, but how little

we can do with, is our constant study

these hard times. As a proof of this,

and that our prices are Rock Bot-

tom, our sales are steadily on the in-

crease. We invite all to call and see

that we are leaders in Low Prices for

good, honest footwear.

Oeo. R. French & Sons.
108 North Front St.,

sep 9 tf WILMINGTON, N. C.

VOL. LIV.-N-O. 150.

Senator Sherman is quoted as giv-

ing expression to the oracular opin-

ion that the country will "adjust it-

self to the new tariff." Of course it
will. And the new tariff will adjust
itself to the country, and with this
double, reciprocal adjustment, the
country will manage to jog along in
spite of the calamity howlers.

The Hartford Courant,Kep., thinks
that "with the right kind of a ticket,
the right kind of a committee and
the right kind of a canvass," the Re-

publicans, might stand some chance
of carrying New Yof k this Fall. But
where can the Republicans expect to
get all this?

If the Louisiana sugar planters
were not piggish they would be satis-
fied with the protection they now
have on sugar, which is equivalent to
li cents a pound. But after a fel-

low gets a taste of protection once it
is right hard to cure him of sucking
eggs.

A Chicago astronomer thinks he
has discovered a patch of grass
about fifty miles long and thirty
miles wide on the moon. If there is
anything that a Chicago man can't
findwhen he starts out to look for it,
it isn't worth hunting for.

A new sect has been started in
Missouri one of whose principles is
not to pay the preachers. There are
a good many congregations who
wouldn't have far to go to be in full,
accord with that sect on that
point.

Wheeler Zimmerman has scooped
in $20,000 since he has been in
Europe. "Time is money," but the
less time he makes the more money.

A trust on tacks has just been or-

ganized in Boston. It expects to be
but doesn't propose to be

sat upon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Meeting L'Arioso Club.
Meeting Dem. Ex. Com.
D. L. Gore Bagging and ties.
Market Notice Stall renting.

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
finri Than and ViriaUy Kotod- -

WILMINGTON

In the National league Balti-
more still stands first, with New York
second and Boston third.

A call is issued for a special
meeting of L'Arioso German Club, to be
held at The Orton this evening at 8

o'clock.
And now the telegraph informs

us that Viceroy Li Hung Cbang 'has
been deprived of his "three-eye- d pea-

cock feather." Blessed Tony!

The Executive Committee of
Wilm nijton Welcome Week will hold
its first meeting at the office of
the S. A. L., on Front street.

A meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee of this county
will be held at the Courc House, Satur-
day, Sept. 22nd, at 3 o'clock p. m,

Sophie Kelly, colored, charged
with being a nuisance, was sent up to
the Criminal Court, yesterday, by
Justice Bunting, under bond of $50.

Mr. Jno. Maunder is having a
building erected ofi Mulberjy between
Water and Front streets, which he ex-

pects to move into by the 1st of Octo-

ber Messrs. Dozier & Lee will occupy
his old stand.

A Gulf Storm.
A telegram to the Weather Bureau

station here last night at 10 o'clock or-

dered the infoimation signal to be dis-

played, for a storm central in Georgia
moving northeast. High south winds,
shifting to northwest, were indicated.
The same signal was ordered at stations
along the coast from Jacksonville, Fla.,
to Norfolk, Va.

8Y RIVER AND RAIL.

Beosipt or Naval Storm and Oo.--i n
Yeaterdar.

Wilmington, Columns 'Auku- - ;

R. 1,838 bales cotton. 41 casks spirits
turpentine. 72 bbls. rosin, 3 obis. tar.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.-1- 02 bales
cotton, 14 casks spirits turpentine, 70
bbls. rosin,

Carolina Central R. R. 1$6 bales cot-

ton. 12 casks spirits turpentine, 108 bbls.
rosin, 15 bbls. crude turpentine.

C. F. & Y. V. R. R- .- 212 bales cotton.
46 casks spirits turpentine, 97 bbls.
rosin.

Steamer Daggett 84 bbls. tar.
Steamer Lisbon 30 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 205 bbls. rosin,
Total receipts Cotton, 1,778 bales;

spirits turpentine, 143 casks; rosin, 662
bbls.; tar, 37 bbls.; crude turpentine, 19
bbls.

Citizens Building and Lon Aaaoclation.

The annual meeting of tbe Citizens
Building and Loan Association was held
last night in the City Court room.

The meeting was called to order by
W. H. Chadbourn, president. Mr. J. D
Bellamy, Jr., Jr.. secretary and treasurer,
read the minutes o( last meeting, which
were approved. A. J. Marshall and
Geo. M, LeGrand were appointed a
committee to canvass the shares rep-

resented, and reported 1,441 shares
represented by proxy and in person.

The President announced the meet-

ing organized for the transaction of bus-

iness, there being a quorum present.
A very flattering report of tbe finan-

cial standing of the Association was
read by the secretary.

After the transaction of routine busi-

ness all of the old officers were
for the ensuing year, as follows:

W. H. Chadbourn, President; H. G.
Smallbones. t; no. Hi
Bellamy, Jr., Jr., Secretary.

Directors W. H. Chadbourn, W. A.
Riacb, E. A. Northrop, H. G. Small-bone- s,

Jas. H. Chadbourn, Jr., J. W.
Jackson, J. T. Riley, Tim. Dorian,
John McEntee, Marsden Bellamy. A. G.
Hatikins, W. W. Hodges and T. J.
Pratt.

Attorney Marsden Bellamy.
Upon mo' ion the meeting adjourned.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Several case a Tried Charles Hixon, Col-

ored, Sentenced to Five Year's

In this court, yesterday, the following
cases were disposed of, viz:

Frank Jenkins and John Teal; gamb-
ling. Verdict guilty; judgment, one
penny and costs.

Jerry Pascall; assault and batteiy with
a deadly weapon. Verdict not guilty.
Holly Moscly was marked prosecator in
this case, and adjudged to pay the costs.

Jerr7 Pasrall; secret assault. Ver-

dict guilty. Judgment, one renny and
costs.

Chas. Nixon; larceny; Verdict, gulty.
Defendant sentenced to five years' im-

prisonment in tbe penitential y.

Aaron FlTyaw and Acrael Byrd; affray.
Verdict, guilty. Defendants eaci sen-

tenced to pay $1.00 fine and costs.
Jno. Spivey; as3Lult and battel with

a deadly weapon. Verdict, guilty. De-

fendant fined $50 and costs.
Emma Waddell; resisting an officer.

Verdict, guilty. Defendant sentenced
to 30 days in the countv house of correc-
tion.

Obadiah Jenkins; uisance. Verdict,
guilty. Defendant sentenced to 12

mouths m the county house of correc-
tion.

At 6 p. m Court took a recess until 10
o'clock this morning.

Funeral of Mrs. E. C. Craft.
The luneral of Mrs. Ed. C. Craft took

place Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock from
Grace Methodist E. church. Rev. W. C.
Norman, the pastor, conducting the ser-

vices. The church was crowded with
sorrowing friends and relatives. Tbe re-

mains were thence followed by a long
funeral train to Oakdale cemetery, where
they were laid to rest under a mound of
flowers. The pall. bearers were Messrs.
C. D. Foard, H. T. King. W. H. Gates.
F. R. Hawes, Eugene Philya and Jno.
A. Everett, Jr.
Sera-o- r Ranaom.

Senator Ransom will speak at Bur-

law, Monday, October 1st. I( is hoped
the Democratic Executiye Committee
of this county will invite him to speak
in Wilmington on the night oj October
1st. He is a grand orator, and a speech
from him here would have a good
effect.

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

boot cotton quiet and rteady at
New York at 6iSc; steady at Wilming-
ton at 0 yc for middling,

Receipts here yesterday 1773 bales
same day last year, 459. Receipts from
Sept. 1st, this year, 7,393 bales.

New York futures closed steady
and 3 to 5 points lower than closing quo
tations Monday. September opened at
6.48 and closed 6.47; October, 6.47 and
closed 6.44; November, 6.53 and closed
6.48; December, 6.53 and closed 6.52;
January, 6.63 and closed 6.58; February,
6.70 and closed 6.64; Marcb, 6.75 and
closed 6.69; April, 6.81 and closed 6.75

The Boston Commercial Bulletin says:
In actual cotton there is a fair and steady
demand for spot lots, and very little cot
ton to supply it; consequently the price
is firm. From the South there is not
very much doing. Spinners are opera-
ting very gingerly in the expectation of
lower prices. It is believed that strict
middling at 7c. would meet their views
and result in considerable business.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture, i
Weather Bureau.

Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 19.
Meteorological data for twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 p. m. last night:
Maximum temperature 80 ; mini

mum temperature 71s.
Rainfall for tbe day, .48 inches. Rain-

fall for the month up to date 2.72
inches.

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina and South Caro-
lina Fair Wednesday, except showers
on the coast; variable winds.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Paragraphs Pertaining Princi

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Dr. Frank P. Russell, has re
turned from Washington, D. C.

Mr. Lonnie Williams has re
turned to Steven's Institute, Hoboken,
N. J.

Mr. Loudwick Warrock, of
Jacksonville, Fla., is in the city visiting
relatives.

Mrs. S. J. Edwards and Miss
Daisy McKeithan, of Wadesboro, are in
the city.

Messrs. Frank and Theo. Ses- -

soms, E. A. Hawes and L. Vollers were
in the city yesterday.

Mr. A. D. Brown, who has been
in Northern cities for the past few
weeks, buying a Fall stock of dry goods.
returned last night.

Mr. Frank Dupree, advance
agent for "The Spider and the Fly"
opera company, was in the city yester-
day making preparations to perlorm
here.

Mr. Marsden Bellamy, Supreme
Dictator of the Knights of Honor, has
returned from an official visit to the
Grand Lodge meetings of Ohio and New
York.

Messrs. H. J. McMillan, Top-
sail; H. D. Hazlett, Tillery; Franc Jones,
Charlotte; C. R. Speight, Jacksonville;
J. W. S. Robinson, Ivanhoe; H. W.
Hood, Southport; Alex. Campbell, Fay
etteville, were among the arrivals in the
city yesterday.

Mr. Chas. Elliott has just re
turned from Hoboken, N. J where he
went to stand his entrance examination
to Steven's Institute. The Star is glad
to learn that he passed a very creditable
examination and will return
night to enter the College.

A BROKEN LEG.

Accident to a Boat Hand on the Stermer
Caps Fear.

The steamboat Cape Fear from Fay
etteville, arrived here yesterday about
one o'clock p. m having been delayed
on her trip by low water. Upon her ar
rival, one of the deck hands, Irving
Deadman, colored, was sent to the Ma-

rine hospital with a broken leg, the
result of an accident to Dead-ma- n

near White Hall. The boat
was coming round a bend in the river
with a flat in tow, and Deadman was or
dered to make another turnjojbjtoW-.- .
mg-ro- around the timber-hea- d Tn

doing this bis left leg was caught near
the ankle by the rope and crushed
against the timber-hea- d. Dr. Ennett, of
White Oak, wno was aboard, examined
the limb and found tbat the foot was
only hanging by the skin. He did what
he could to relieve the man's sufferings.

At the Marine Hospital the foot was
amputated, and last night tbe injured
man was as wen as could be expected
Delegates Appointed.

The following members of the Young
Men s Democratic Club have been ap-

pointed by the President, Mr. Marsden
Bellamy, as delegates to the State As-

sociation of Democratic Clubs, which
meets in Raleigh

W. H. Bernard. J. W. Jackson. J. T.
James, R. B. Davis. T. W. Strange, W
P. Oldham, E. G. Parmele, Geo. Roun- -
tree, W. R. Kenan, A. M. Waddell, H
McL. Green, C. E. Borden, F. T. Skip
per, is. t . bwann, Jobn Barry.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Wilmington Post- -

office September 18, 1894:
WOMEN'S LIST.

B Mrs Hannah H Beery, Miss Jane
Bowden. -

C Mrs C B CorbetL
F Mrs Elizabeth J Freeman.
H Miss Annie Harrison, Mrs Jinnie

Howe, Mrs Jinnie Hardy, Miss Mary
Houston, Mrs busan Hines,

J Liler J ties; Mrs Lena Jones.
N Mrs M J Nithen.
P Mrs Payne, Bertha Purvis.
O Mrs Annie Oden.
S Mrs Annie Sasser, Miss Alter H

Smith.
T Miss Ida Thonsen.

MEN'S LIST.
A Chas Allen.
B C F Brown, W J Brown, James

Cowan Black, Mr. Richard Harrington
C Chas Curren, R A Crounall.
D Capt J R Deeniel.
E C S Ellis.
G Mr Charlie Gause, Mr Charlie

Gaston. W Gavlor, W G Guthrie.
H Chas Haywood, C N Hutch, J E

Hinnout.
J Mr F Johnson. I T James, John

Johnson, bamuel Jenkins (col).
L Nelson B Lee. Oscar Larmer.
M Mr C H Montgomery, J J Mardre,

Robert Mozler.
N Joe Nfcklerson.
P W H Pickett.
R Bailey Robeson.
S Chas Steard, D C Smitb, Carrie

Suthler, Sec of Skenarkey Lodge No 90,
John Sharhhard, Jno S Smith, W M
Shirey.

W K B Westmoreland, Mr Charley
Willson, John Williams. J H Williams.

Persons calling for above letters will
please sav advertised. If not called for

I in 15 days, they will be sent to the dead
letter office.

GEO. L. MORTON, Postmaster.

Orders for the splendid novels
offered by tbe star at four to nve cents
each, are coming in by every mail. When
25 standard novels can be had for one
dollar, everybody can have them.

L0CKHABT AND MARTIN

They Moat at Charlotte, end Lockhart
Shows the Difference Between a Man
of Sense and a Political Crank.

Mr. Lockhart and Rev. Pop. Mai tin,
his competitor, met in joint discussion
at Charlotte Monday night. The Ob-

server says Mr. Martin was badly used
up by our Democratic standard-beare- r.

It gives the following summary of Mr.
Lockhart 's speech:

Mr. Lockhart was vociferously cheered
as be mounted the stand. He discussed
the political issues of the day in a plain,
practical, reasonable way, as he said at
the outset he intended to do, and made
a most favorable impression on all who
heard him.

Mr. Martin's speech, bearing its utter
absurdity on its face, Mr. Lockhart did
not waste much time in replying to it.
He viewed the financial legislation of
the country ever since the war. He
showed clearly that the responsibility
for all legal legislation the country was
suffering from was due to the Republi-
can party. In the latter part of the war
the Republicans had passed the national
banking system, in 1865 an act exempt-
ing money from circulation was passed
in the interest of people who bad wealth
when true men were in the field, fighting
their country's battles. In '67 the Re-
publican Congress made all bond issues
payable in gold, for which measure not
a single Democrat voted. In 1873
silver was surreptiously demonetized.
In February, '75, the Republican Con-
gress, at the last moment, knowing a
Democratic Congress was to follow in
the coming Marcb, passed the resump-
tion act. almost criminal under the cir-
cumstances under which it was passed.
The following Democratic Congress re-
pealed and modified this resumption act.
The same Congress provided that the
greenback currency sbould be brought
down to a certain limit, and the volume,
as it exists to-da- y, is as fixed by that
Congress.

Mr. Lockhart denied that the Demo-
crats had extended the national banking
system, as Mr. Martin bad asserted. He
said that Democrats in the last Congress
had reduced expenditures $50,000,000
over the preceding Republican Con-
gress, and quoted Mr. Josephus Daniels
as saying the Interior Department ex-
penditures had been cut down over $20,- -
000,006.

He said solemnly that a minister of
tbe gospel, as Mr. Martin was, should
not go about making such an un-
truthful statement as that Congress
bad done nothing for the benefit of the
people.

Mr. Martin, somewhat nettled here,
stepped into the discussion, and Mr,
Lockhart, taking advantage of his op-

portunity, to the great delight of the
crowd, made bim admit that the taxing
of incomes was a measure for the bene-
fit of tbe people. The making of all
money taxable, Mr. Martin also reluc-
tantly admitted, was beneficial.

Mr. Martin, claiming that the Demo-
cratic party was responsible for the panic,
Mr. Lockhart quoted a recent Iowa
speecn oi oen. weaver, me mgnest oi
Populistic authority, who said with great
directness that tbe Democratic party was
not so responsible. Never bas any Con-
gress that had so much to contend for,
accomplished so much for the benefit of
tbe people, the speaker asserted amid
applause. In the woolen schedule of the
new tariff bill alone there has been a
saving to tbe people of $164,000 000.

Mr. Lockhart spoke with great elo-
quence and power at times, and aroused
his bearers to a high pitch of enthusiasm.
This was especially so when he said no
Democrat had ever represented the
Sixth district in Congress, and come
away with the slightest suspicion of a
stain on his garments. He himself in
succeeding, as he would, that line of
good and true men, from Ashe to
Sydenham B. Alexander, felt the re-
sponsibility resting on him, and would
endeavor to be true to his trust. Great
applause.

Mr. Lockhlit said he stood by every
word in the State platform regarding
silver. He believed in gold and silver,
the money of the Constitution, supple-
mented by such paper issues as might
safely be floated alongside of them. He
was for a sound currency.

He said every Populist in Congress
voted against the repeal ot the State
bank tax that Mr. Martin was so indig-
nant about. He showed that tbe Popu-
lists in Congress proposed to appropriate
in their various bills nearly $40,000,000,-00- 0,

four times as much money as there
was on the face of the earth.

Mr. Lockhart's speech cannot be re-

ported in full but it was a splendid effort
and is of the vote-maki- ng kind. His
ridicule of some of Mr. Mattin's wild
theories was highly amusing.

Bain in the Cotton Belt.
There was light but steady rain here

yesterday. At Charlotte the rainfall for
the 24 hours ended at 6 p. m. was 3.16

inches; at Greensboro, 2.04; at Cheraw,
1.22; at Goldsboro, 0.05; Weldon, 0.97;

Raleigh, 0.41. There were heav rains,
also, in the Augusta, Atlanta, Charles-
ton and Savannah districts. I a Ala-

bama, Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas
the rainfall was light.

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.

Fifth Annual Fair of the Border Ex-

position ot the Carolinas at Maxton,
October 31st and November 1st and 2d.

State Fair of the North Carolina Ag-

ricultural Society, at Raleigh, October
23d to 26th inclusive.

Fair of Cumberland County Agricul-
tural Society, at Fayetteville. Novem-
ber 14th, 16th and 16th.

The first annual Fair of the Robeson
County Agricultural and Live Stock As-

sociation will be held at Lumber ton No-

vember 20th, 21st, 22d and 23d.
Fair at Newbern October 23d. 24th,

25th and 26th.

Send Twelve Cents for each
Portfolio of the "Famous Paintings of
the World," But one coupon now re-

quired for any number of Parts.

Funeral of the Late Q. W. Mitchell.
The funeral oi the late Geo. W.

Mitchell took place yesterday afternoon
at four o'clock from the residence of the
family, on Castle street. Rev. Dr. L. L.
Nash, of Fifth Street M. E. church, con
ducting the services. The funeral was
veiy largely attended. Eyota Tribe of
Red Men No. 9 and Stonewall Lodee
Knights of Pythias turned out
in a body. There were about
two hundred and fifty Red Men
and Knights; the former in command of
Marshal Walker Taylcr, and the latter
in charge of Marshal W. H. Howell.
They marched from Front and Princess
streets to the residence, and thence to
Oakdale Cemetery, where the interment
took place.

At the grave, Capt. J, M. McGowan
conducted the services for the Knights
of Pythias, and Mr. J. H. Shiver and
Dr. 5. P. Wright for the Red Men.

The pall-beare- rs were Messrs. W. H.
Lane, Geo. J. Warren, Geo. Carter,
W. W. Hodges. C. Davis and Jeff. J.
Hopkins.

OPERA HOUSE.

Milton Nobles Played to a Litro Houae.
The popular and talented comDOser

and actor, Milton Nobles, pieased and
highly entertained a lare audience at
the Opera House last niibt by present
ing his new play " For Revenue Only ;

or, a Third Party Movement."
This play is an original production

of Mr. Nobles, rating with his several
other productions, and in which he still
heads the roll and wins for himself fresh
garlands of praise well merited. His
company are all strong supporters, and
mostly talented like himself.

It is useless to say that the entire play
was much enjoyed by the audience, and
that Mr. Nobles will always have a
cordial welcome by his many old friends
in this city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L'Arioso German Club.

A Speci-- 1 Meeting will bi held at The Orton at 8 00
tV. o'clock this (Wednesday) evening.
A full attendance 'i requested.
By order of the President.

N. N. DAVIS..
sep 19 It Secretary.

Committee Meeting,

A Meeting of the Democratic Executive Committee
ot Mew Hanover County will le held at the

Csurt Home

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22,
At 3 o'clo-- k p. m. W . N. HARR1SS,

sep 19 It Secretary.

BAGGING & TIES.

1000 ROLLS BAGGING.

2000 Bundles TIES.
50 barrels MULLETS.

50 boxes CHEESE.
Also Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Meal,

Corn & Flour, Molasses, Crackers,

Peanuts and other Goods.

D. L. Gore.
120, 122, 124 North Water street

Wilmington, N. C,
sep 5 if

Market Notice.

J"OTICE is hereby given that the stalls and stores

of the various Markets of the city will be

Rented at Public Auction

On Thursday, September 20th Inst,
Commencing at the Fifth Ward Market House at 11

o'clock a m, reaching Fourth Street Market about 11.55

o'clock a m. and Front Street Market abiut 12.30

o'clock p m. Stalls will be rented upon the

CASH PREMIUM PLAN.
No bids will be received from delinquent renters, not

will be permitted. 1119 20 sep 11 3t

NOTICE!

THERE will be a meeting of the Choristers of St.
Church, for the purpose of organization,

at the Pariah Building,

AT 4 P. M., SEPTEMBER 27.

Anyone who has a desire to learn Music, is here

offered a most excellent opportunity.

It hoped there will be a large attendance.

E. P. BOAT WRIGHT,
sep 18 lw Choir Master.

FOR RENT.
House No. 400 South Fifth street: 8

rooms; in furst-elas- s order.
iiiibbbbb Mouse No. 41'J soutii second street:lillllV rooms, water and bath.

House Mo. 407 South Second street, b
rooms, water and bath.

House No. 119 South Fifth street, 7 rooms.
Two houses, Front street, between Orange & Ann,

8 rooms in each, water, gas and bath.
House No. Ill North Sixth street, 7 rooms, water,

gas, bath.
House No, 316 North Front street. 10 rooms, cis-

tern, &c.
House on Second street, between Market and Dock

sjreets, suitable for boarding-hous- e, 9 rooms, water
works.- House No. 518 South Third street, 1 story, 6 rooms,
good order.

House No. 411 South Third street, 10 rooms, all
modern improvements.

For rent Stores, offices and halls. Apply to
D. O'CONNOR,

sept6 tf Real Estate Agent.

123 and 124 W. Franklin at., Baltimore, Md.

Edgewortli Boariing and Day School

For young ladies will Wednesday, September
26 33d year. Mrs. H. P. LKFEBVKB,

july 21 Sm aat wed Principal.


